
10 minute presentation spot in one
of our Innovation Preview Sessions
Ability to place printed materials
within the WorkBoat Think during
your session
Ability to include digital materials in
the WorkBoat Show Mobile App
Branding included in marketing
promoting your Innovation Preview
Session  
Delivery off all leads from the hour
long Innovation Preview Session your
presentation is a part of

Basic Presentation 
Package- $2,500
Comes with:

The Innovation Preview Series is a brand new feature of  the WorkBoat Think Thank and the perfect
opportunity to align your brand with our, standing room only, education program. These lively lunchtime
sessions will feature 15 minute, fast-paced product overviews presented by Workboat's most innovative
suppliers. Does that sound like you? 

These sessions are designed for companies who push the boundaries of innovation, have the data to back
that up, and prioritize lead generation as part of their sales strategy.  Spots are very limited and all
submissions will be review by our Editorial & Content Team for final approval. Participants must be prepared
to put together a high energy 10 minute pitch that provides a comprehensive overview your product. 

Looking to generate more buzz around your brand at the International WorkBoat Show?  
Drive traffic to your booth and put your most innovative product front and center by

participating in the brand new WorkBoat Think Thank Innovation Preview Series. 
 

Innovation Preview Presenting Options 
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There are two levels to participation, please
review the packages below and reach out to
a member of our Sales Team for details on
how to submit a presentation for review. 

Pre-Show advertorial on WorkBoat.com to help
promote your session.
Exclusive interview with a member of our
Editorial Team after your session- this interview
with be used to create a custom piece of
content. 
Custom content posted to the Brand Partners
News section of WorkBoat.com and WorkBoat
Mobile App  
Custom content included in the post-show
WorkBoat Think Tank highlights email 

(2) eNewsletter mentions 
driving readers to your 

(1) cross platform 

Premium Presentation 
Package- $4,000
Comes with everything in the Basic Package
plus:

       and content library 

       custom content  

       social post 

Save $$ with package discounts! The actual value

of th
is package, if p

urchased separately, is $5,500



WorkBoat Sales Team

Kim Burnham 
Account Executive 
207-842-5540 
kburnham@divcom.com

Krista Randall 
Account Executive 
207-842-5657 
krandall@divcom.com

Mike Cohen 
Account Executive 
207-842-5438 
mcohen@divcom.com

Kristin Luke
Sales Manager
207-842-5635
kluke@divcom.com

Christine Salmon
Sales Director
207-842-5530
csalmon@divcom.com

Danielle Walters
Account Executive 
207-842-5634 
dwalters@divcom.com

For more information about the WorkBoat Think Tank Innovation Preview Series
other ways you can support your exhibit at the International WorkBoat Show.

Contact a member of our Sales Team. 
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